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DRAFT CON"VENTION RE1ATING

TO THE STATUS OF REFUGEES

2. The Committee elected ~~. George L. Warren (United Statos of Americ~) as

its Chairmn. It held six meetings on 19, 20, 21 and 23 July 1951.

1. The Conference, at its twenty-sixth meeting on 18 July 1951, :J.ppointed a

Style Committee composed of the President of the Conference and the representat

ives of Belgium, France, Israel, Italy, the United Kingdom and the United States

of America to review the text ot the draft Convention from the point of view of

drafting and the concordance of the English and French teJ..'"ts and to t.9.:~e into

consideration certain specific points referred to it by the Conferenoe

(A/Conf.2/R.l and Add. 1 - 3).

4. The Committ f:':' '.:.hought that the English and French texts should 2.gree in the

use, in each tf?t: of either the singular or the plural of the term "refugee, If

3. At its first meeting the Committee deoided that in the intcres:s of

lli1iformity, and to follow the practice est:J.blished in othur convGn~10nsJ it

would use the phrase lithe present Conven~ion" ( 1I1a presentc COn'Jt;l~ti,-)nll) the

first time the Convention is mentioned in the text, and then use throughout the

wording: "this ConYantionll (neette Convention").
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and has in this respect amended the text where necessary.

5. The Conmittee exp~rienced some dii'ficult~r with the phrases "lawfully in the

territoryll in English and "resident r~gu1ierement sur le territoire ll in French.

It decided however that the latter phrase in French should be rendered in English

by l1ln.wfully staying in the territoryll 3.nd that "lawfully in the territory" would

fread in French: "se trouvant r~gulierement sur le territoire.!l

6. The Committee has matOtained the general sequence of articles as adopted by

the Conference in first reading with the exception of article 17 Ca) (now entitled

IReligion) which it decided to place immediately after article 3 (non-discriminat~.

,
The article on the federal clause is included as ar~icle 41.

7. The Committee also decided to retain both the chapter headings 3.nd the

headings of the individual articles.

8. In addition to these general decisions the Committee reviewed each article

of the draft Convention with the exception of the Schedule and Travel document

Which it had not time to consider. The text as adopted by the Conference is

contained in document A/Conf.2/L.1/Add. 12. The Committee did not adopt a text

for article 5 or pnragrnph 2 of article 14. The text cont!lined in the ,\nneX

to this report is that which was adopted by the Conference itself.

The ConmJittee presents the following text of the Convention Re1.J.ting to the

Status of Refugees for the considcr~tion of the Conference in second reading:
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General obUgations

Every refugee has duties to the country in which he 1'inr\s himsel!; which

require in particula.1" that. he conform to its laws ond regulations as well as to

mea.sures taken for the maintenance of public order.

Article J

Non-discrimination

The Contracting States shall apply the providons of this Convention to

refugees w.i.thout disc1"i.rnination as to race, religion or country 01' origin.
at

Article 4 (1'orm,erJ..y article 17 (a.) )

Relj.gion
re

be

The Contracting States shall accord to retugees within their territories the

same treatment as is accorded to their nationals with respect to freedom to

prtlctice their rel1,fton and freedom as regards the religious educa.tion 01' their

children.
pr
s

Article 5 (formerly atMicle 3(a) )

Nothing in thie Convention shall be deemed to 1mpo.1r any rights and benefits

granted by a. Contracting State to refugees apart from this Convention.

ArtiQle 6 (tormerJaY' article 3 (b) )
•

For the purpose ot this Convention the te1"!l\ "in the same circumstances"

implios that e.ny requirements (inclu,ding requi:rements as to length and

conditions ot sojourn 01' residence) whiQh the particular ind1'.vidual would have to

fulfil for the enjoyment of the right in question, if he were not a. refugee, must

be fulfilled by' him, with the exception of requirements which by their nature

a re1'ugee is incapable of fulfilling.
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Article 7 (formerly article 4)

hicn
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l to
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benefits

Exemption from Reciprocity

1. Except wh<:Jro this Convention contains more favourable provisions a

Contracting 3tate shall accord to refugees the same treatment as is accorded to

. aliens generally.

2. hfter a pJriod of three years' residence l all refugees shall enjoy exemption

from l8gislative reciprocity in th;,; terrHoqr of the Contracting States.

3. Each Contracting state shall continue to accord to rofugees l th~ rights

and benefits to which they were alrea.dy entitled, in the absence of reciprocity1

at the date of entry into force of this Convention for that State.

4. The provisions of paragraphs 2 and 3 apply both to the right s and benefit s

referred to in articles 13, la, 19 and 21 of this Convention and to rights and

benefits for which this Convention does not provide.

*Article a (fonnerly article 5)

With regard to exceptional measures which may be taken against the person,

property or interests of nationals of a foreign Stnte, the Contrf!.cting States

shall not apply such measu.res to a refugee who is fonnally a nation?l of the said

State solely on account of such nationality, or shall, in appropriate cases,

grant exanptions in favour of such refugees o

Article 9 (formerly article 5(a))

Nothing in this Conven~ion shall prevent a Contracting State, in time of

war or othar grave and exceptional circumstances, from taking provisionally

measures which it considc:;."s tc be essenti1'l to th0 national security in the Case

of a pa.rticular person, pending a determination by the Contracting State that

that person is in fact a r8fugee and that the continuance of such r:wasurcs is

necessary in his case in the interests of national security.

lces"

ld ho.ve to

1gee, must

\Il.ture

* The Committee did not adopt a text for "article 5~

adopted by the Conforence?
The above text 15 that
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,uoticle lQ (formerly article 6)

Continuity of Residence

1. \fu-=N n rdug00 h:\s been forcibly displnccd during the Second World '-Tar

and r0ffioved to thu territory of a Contracting State, and is resident thoro, the

piJriod of such <'3llfOrC0d sojourn shall be consideNd to he-ve been lawful residenco

within th~t torritory<

2. \fu~re a r~fuf,0o has beun forcibly ulspiaced during the Second World 1fur

from the t~rritory of n Contrncting Statu end has, prior to tho date of entry

into forc0 of this Con';ention, returned thON for the purJ10se of taking up

residonc8, th" p~riod of r0sidenc0 before .:md <'"fter such enforcGd displncCJ:!'lent

shall bG r0b~rd0d lS onc uninterrupted pcriod for any purposes for which

unint~rruptcd r~sidencu is required.

Article 11 (fonn3rly.article 6(~))

In the case of r0fugees who arc reGUlarly s0rving as crew members on board

a ship flying the flag of a Contracting State, that State shall give sympathetic

consid~ration to the~r establishment on its territory and the issue of travel

Qocuments to then or their teoporary admission to its territory pnrticularly with

a view ~o facilitat~ng their establiShmwlt in another country.
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CHAPTER II

JURIDICAL STATUS

Article 12 (formerly article 7)

Personal Status

1 0 The personal status of a refugee shall be governed by the law of the

count~r of his domic~le or, if he has no domicile, by the 'law of the country

of his residence.

2. Rights previously acquired by a refugee and dependent on personal status,

more particularly rights attaching to marriage, shall be respected by a

Contracting State, subject to compliance, if this be necessary, with the

formalities required by the law of that State, provided that the right in

question is one which would have been rec~gnized by the law of that State had

he not become a refugee.

Article 13 (formerly article S)

Movable and immovable property

The Contracting States shall accord to a refugee treatment as favourable

as possible and, in any event, not less favourable than that accorded to aliens

generolly in the same circumstances, as regards the acquisition of movable and

immovable property and other rights pertaining thereto3 and to leases and other

contracts relating to movable and immovable pl'operty.

Article 14 (formerly article 9)

Artistic rip,bts and indu8t.rial-E!0p~r-~

In respect of the proteetion of industrial property, such as inventions,

designs or models, trade marks, trade names, and of rights in literary, artistic

and scientific works, a refugee shall be accorded in the country in which he has

his habitual residence the same protection as is accorded to nationals of that
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country. In the territor~ of an~ other Contracting state, he shall be

accord8d the same protection as is accorded in that territory to nationals

of the country :in which he has his habit~al residence.

Article 15\ (formerly article 10)

Rigqt of Association

As regn~ds non-political and non-pro~it-making associations and trade

uni~ns the Contracting states ehall accqro to refugees lawfuU.,Y st.aying in

i,heir t.erritory-the--mos-t....favourable treatment accorded to nationals of a

foreign country, in the same circumstances.

Article 16 (formerly article 11)

Access to Ceu). ts

10 A refugee shall have free access to the courts of law on the territory

of all Contracting states.

2. A rAfugee shall enjoy in the Contracting state in which he has his

habitual residence the same treatment as a national in matters pertaining

to access to the Courts, including legal assistance and exemption from

cautio judicatum solvi o

3. A refugee shall be accorded in the matters referred to in paragraph 4
in cO~'''1tries other than that in which he has his habitual residence the

treatment granted to a national of the country of his habitual residence.
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CHAPTER III

PRACTICE OF PROFESSIONS

Artiole 17 (fornerly article 12)

Wage-earning employment
(,

1. The Contracting State shall accord to refugees la\d'ully stay.ing in their

territory the most favourable treatment accorded to nationals of a foreign

country in the same circumstances" as regards the right to engage in wage

earning employment.

2. In any case, restrictive measures i.mposed on aliens or the employment of

aliens for the protection of the national labour L18.rket shall not be applied

to a refugee who was already exempt fron them at the date of entry into force

of this Convention tor the Ci'ntrnc:ting State concerned, or who fulfils one

of the following conditions:

(a) He has completed three years' residence in the count ry;

(b) He has a spouse possessing the nationality of the country

of residence. A refugee may not invoke the benefits of

this provision if he has abandoned his spouse.

(c) He has ::AlS or more children possessing the nationality of

the country of residence.

j. The Contracting states shall. give sympathetic consideratim to assimilating

the rights of all refugees J'lith regard to wage-earning employment to those of

nationals jl and in particulnr those refugees who ha.ve entered their territory

pursuant to programmes of labour rocrui~~~nt ~r ~der immigrntion schemes.

Article !~ (formerly article l3)

Self..employment

The Contracting stntes shall accord to 13. ref~ge~ lawfully in their

territory tJ;'ea.tment as :favourable as possible and, in 'lny event, not less
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favourable than that accorded to aliens generally :in the same circUtlStances,

as regards the right to engage on his own accomt in agriculture, industry,

hnndicrllfts and commerce 3l1d to establish canmercial and industrial companies.

Article 19 (former1Y article 14)

Liberal profession!

1. E;.'lch Contracting state shall accord to refugeos lawfully staying in their

territory who hold diplomas rocognized by ·the competent authorities of that

state, and who are desirous of practising a liberal profession, treatment as

favourable as possible and, in any event, not less favourable than that

accorded to aliens generally in the same circunstances.

2, * The Contracting states shall use thet.:!' best endea'vours consistently with

th",ir laws and constitutions to secure the settlement of such refugo\:ls in their

colonies, protectorates or in Trust Territori~s under their administration.
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CH••Pl'ER IV

Jlrticle 20 (formerly .•rticle 15)

Rationing

".-Ihere .:l. rn.tioning system exists" which n.PI.·".ies to the popula.tion ~t lr.rge

cnd reguln.tes the Generc.l distribution of prodtuts in short. supply" refubeos

sh~ll be t1.ccorded the Baoe treatment o.s netionr ls.

,l.rticle 21 (formerly nl'ticle 16)

Hous~

i.S regards housing" the Contr.:l.cting 5tate3 in so far as the ootter is

regulnted by laws or regulations, or is aubjec~ to the control of public

authorities" shall a.ccord to refugees law:ful1y staying in their territory treat

nent P..S favourable nos possible" and, in nny event .. not lees favouroble tht1.n thnt

accorded to aliens genernlly in the SNme c1rcwmstances.

Article 22 (fomerlY' 1.rticl~ 17)

Public education

1. The Contracting States shall accord to refugees the same trel\tment as is

accorded to nationals with respect to elenentnry eduCc".tion.

2, The Contracting Sta.tes shtlll accord to refugees tret1.teent no less favourable

thnn that accorded to .lliens genertllly in the same circumstances with respect to

educt1.tion other thl'.n elor...entary education and" in pa.rticular.t ns regards access

to studies, the rami. saion of tees and chnrges nnd the award of scholarships C)

.1.rticle 23 (formerly .'.rticlo 18)

Public Relief

The Contracting Stntes shall tl,ccord to refugees lnW1\1.ll.v st:>.yinS· in .their

territory the sat:1e trea.tnlent with respect to public relief and assistance as is

",.:l,Ccorded to theil" Dtl.tio1\o.lse
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.1.rticle 24 (formerly j~ticle 19)

Labour legislation And social security

1. The Contracting states shall accord to refugees law:t'ully staying in their

territory the same treatment as is accorded to nntionals in respect of the

following matters:

Ca} In so far as such mtters are governed by laws or regulations or are

subject to the control of administrative authorities; remuneration,

including family allowances where these form p.."U"t of remunera.tion, hours

01' work, overtime arrangements, holidays with pay, restrictions on home

work, miniJmun age of employment, npprenticeship and training, women' 13

work and the work of young persons and the enjoyment 01' the bene1'its of

collective bargaining;

Cb} Social sGcurity (legal provisi:Jn in respect 01' employment injury,

o.:cup.."tional diseases, mr."ternity, siclmess, disability, old age, death,

Unemployment, 1'MIily resp.?nsibUities and a1'tY' other c:)ntingency 'Which,

according to n.."tiozml laws or regulations, is covered by Co social security

scheme), subject to the following limitations:

(i) There may be appropriate arrangements for the maintenance 01'

acquired rights cnd rights in course 01' acquisition;

(11) National laws or ret,;ulations of the country of residence may

prescribe special arrang~~ents concerning benefits or portions

of bene1'its which are payable wholly out or public funds, and

concerning allowances p..'\id to persons who do not fUlfil the

contribution conditions proscribed for the award of a normnl

pension.

2. The right to conpensation for the death or a re:t'ugeG resulting from employ"

IJent injury or froD occupational disease sr.a.U not be ~f1'ected by the fact that

the residence 01' the beneficiary is outside the territory of the Contracting

State.
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4. The C::mtrn.eting states will give sympathetic c::>nsideration to extending to

retubccS so far ns possible the benefits of similar ngreements which =cy at any

tine be in force botw~en such Contrncting States and non-contracting states.

:~. 1Ii··._ '.~ ..

3. The Contr~cting st~tes shall extend to refugoes the bonufits of ngreenents

concluded between them, or which i:.k.....y be concluded betweon them in the future,

concerning the ::~intenance ::>f ncquired rights Md rights in the process of

.nc~isition in regnrd to socinl security, subj~ct only to the conditions which

r.pr-ly to nntionals of the states signatory to the :'.gres:!tents in ~estion.
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